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ART/PHOTO
C O N T E S T

Get entries ready 
for Art/Photo contest 
at Harvest Festival

Lynn County residents are 
encouraged to begin getting 
their entries ready for the Fourth 
Annual Lynn County Harvest 
Festival Art Show and Photo 
Contest at the Sept. 27 Harvest 
Festival. Prizes in both categories 
will be awarded, and all entries 
will be displayed at the Harvest 
Festival on the courthouse 
square in Tahoka.

Entries may be turned in 
at the office of James Craig, 
Attorney at Law, at 1629 Avenue 
K in Tahoka. The entry fee is $S 
per entry.

For more information, 
contact James Craig at 561-4516 
or Frances Truehart | t  300-4144.

Jamaica 
raffle winners 
nam ed
St. Jude's Jamaica Festival was 
held Sunday in Tahoka at St. Jude 
Catholic Church, with attendees 
enjoying an afternoon of food, 
music and other entertainment.
Lisa Buxton won the grand 
prize of a $1000 gift card in the 
raffle ticket drawing, and other 
winners included Michael Rivas 
of O'Donnell, who won a $500 
gift card; Mingo Riojas, $300 
gift card; Rudy Jimenez, $200 
gift card; and Lola Villegas, $100 
Thriftway gift certificate.

'O u t s i d e
NWS official readings for Tahoka

Date High Low

July 22 94 73
July 23 95 68
July 24 97 69
July 25 98 70
July 26 98 69
July 27 98 70
July 2S 85 71

Precip.

Total Precip for Jan: 

Total Precip for Feb: 

Total Precip for Mar: 

Total Precip for Apr: 

Total Precip for May: 

Total Precip for June: 

Total Precip for July:

Total Precip. for 2014;

'• .1

strong pole crushes cab . . .  The metal roof and a pole supporting one corner of the carport punctured the cab of this 
pickup, then wrapped around part of the cab, crushing it, after a bizarre traffic accident at O'Donnell Monday afternoon. The 
driver of the pickup was injured. flCN photo  by Juanell Jones)

Effective tax 
rates shew 
slight changes
by JUANELL JONES

Lynn County Appraisal District 
this week released information about 
effective tax rates for five taxing enti
ties including Lynn County Hospital 
District, Lynn County, and the cit
ies of Tahoka. O'Donnell and Wilson 
(see advertisements with those figures 
in this issue of The News). The effec
tive tax rate, which is the rate the en
tity would impiose to collect the same 
amount of total taxes as collected the 
previous year, showed slight increases 
in the two county entities and slight 
decreases for the cities of Tahoka, Wil
son and O'Dtmnell.

O’DonneH's effective tax rate is 82 
cents, compared to last year's tax rate 
of 83 cents; the City of Tahoka's effec
tive tax rate is 72 cents, compared to 
last year's tax rate of 74 cents, and the 
City of Wilson's effective tax rate is 76 
cents, compared to last year's tax rate 
of 79 cents. Lynn County's effective 
tax rate is 82 cents, compared to last 
year's tax rate of 81 cents. Lynn Coun
ty Hospital District's effective tax rate 
is 27 cents, about a penny higher than 
last year's tax rate of 26 cents.

LCAD Chief Appraiser Marquita 
Scott .said the increase in the county 
is due to overall declining values for 
agriculture and mineral values, com
pared to the previous year.

"Most taxpayers who ow n agricul
tural land saw a decrease of about WA 
in irrigated land value, and an 189} de
crease in dryland values." said'Seott. 
“Ag values are based on a five-year 
time periixi, with crops from 2(M)8- 
2012 calculated in the ag schedule for 
the 2014 tax year. We dropped off the 
2(K)7 crop year which was a gtH)d year, 
and we added 2012. which was not a 
disaster but also not very productive." 
she added. She said that mineral values 
have also decreased slightly. Pasture 
land stayed the same

With the figures calculated for ef
fective tax rates and rollback rates, 
taxing entities can begin the priKess 
of projxjsing their 2014 tax rates In
formation on those pn>posals will be 
printed in The News as they become 
available.

4
-_V

Let's experiment. . .  Dlllon Trevino (right), a Tahoka High School NHS volunteer 
at the City/County Library's Summer Reading Program, watches Grant Overstreet, 
Michael Hernandez and Jacob Pledger as th^y work on their "cloud in a jar" 
experiment. The project demonstrated how clouds fill up with moisture and the 
moisture then turns into rain and falls to the ground. Shaving cream represented 
clouds and the kids kept adding colored water until it eventually went through the 
"cloud" and "rained".

"Tui

= T “ l

Honored by National Weather Service . . .  Representatives from the 
National Weather Service office in Lubbock presented Tahoka Drug pharmacist 
Clark Haney Wells (third from right) with a letter and plaque honoring his 2S 
years of volunteer service to the National Weather Service (Feb. 1989-Feb. 
2014). Wells continues to voluntarily report weather data to the NWS, using 
equipment provided by the NWS, from his home in Tahoka. Jushn Weaver (left 
of Wells), Meteorologist-in-Charge of the Lubbock NWS, presented the award, 
accompanied by meteorologist Jeff Vitale (far left) and Operahons Program 
Leader Shawn Ellis (right), all from the Lubbock NWS. (LCH photo)

Pickup crashes into 
carport; 3 arrested  
on GJ indictm ents

After a pickup went out of control 
and smashed into a carport at a home 
on the north edge of O'Donnell Mon
day, a metal pole on the carport punc
tured the cab and then wrapped around 
and crushed the cab, leaving the driver 
injured.

The driver, a man reportedly 
headed south on U.S. 87 for his home 
in the Permian Basin area, was freed 
from the wreck by O'Donnell volun
teer firemen and Lynn County EMS 
ambulance personnel, who took the 
man to Lynn County Hospital emer
gency room. He later was transferred 
to a Lubbock hospital for treatment of 
injuries believed to be serious.

The small but strong metal pole 
on the carport wrapped around half of 
the cab in a bizarre fashion after the 
vehicle left the highway, crossed the 
access road, smashed through a gate 
and came to rest after striking the car- 
pjort at the home just north of the rixleo 
grounds in O'Donnell. The corner of 
the metal rtxif of the carport was thrust 
down through the middle of the pick
up's cab as well. The driver was the 
only iKcupant of the pickup

On Sunday north of Tahoka oh 
U.S. 87 near the Lubtxxk County line, 
an unidentified truck driver escaped 
injury when the engine of his vehicle 
caught fire. DPS troopers said he was 
headed south when he noticed smoke 
coming from his_vents. pulled over and 
found the engine engulfed in fiames.

The fire spre.id to the grass, but 
firemen from Wilson. Tahoka and 
WiHxlrow stop(x.'d the bla/e

Three jrersons recently indicted by 
a 106 '’ District grand jury for felonies 
ha\e been arrested on the indictments 
They are:

• Fermin Saldivar. 4.1. of l.ubKvk. 
charged with driving while intoxicated 
with a child passenger

• Feliciano Medel. 31. of Tahoka. 
(xvssession of a controlled substance in 
a correctional facility

• \  irginia Aleman. 24, ot Tahoka. 
injury to a child

Three video games and a game 
controller vvere stolen during the last 
week by si>meone who burglarized the 
home of Tahoka resident Michael Bur- 
lesttn The stivlen item>> were valued at 
a total I'f S425

Tahoka Police also tvx'k a rejxirt 
last Thur>.d.iy from a Tahoka woman 
w ho said someone was using her sivial 
security number

lynn County .lail h.id 3^ inmates 
early this week, including 21 held for 
Fetor C'oimty and ."s tor Dawson Coun 
ty Incarcerated th i' week from lynn 
County were the three on grand jury 
indictnwniv  ̂ jr-

T a h o k a  m a n  
h a s  h o le - in - o n e

AK'l \ega of Tahoka scored a hole- 
in-tvne .Inly 17 on the 13.s yard No 3 
hole at T Bar Country C'lub. acing the 
hole w ith a 7-iron

The feat was witnessed by Rammv 
Rixlriguez. Monte Jolly. F'dward 
Ramirez and Rivbbie W illiams.

\ V J r d . s  o f  •  , •  4 4
I n s p i r a t i o n : Once you choose hope, anything's possible

CHRISTOPMfR RttVt

9 ^804879361688

mailto:ivt@poka.com
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Aftentlon:
Tahoka ISD

K in d e rg a rten  -  5th  
grad e students!
Come by the Tahoka 
Church o f  Christ on 

Wednesday, August 13 
a t 7:00 p.m . and pick up 

a FREE book bag and  
back to school supplies!

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

Services for Cindy Adams, 
*1ige 52, of Lockney, were held 
at 11:00 a.m., Friday, July 25, 
2014 at the First Baptist Church 
in Lockney with Jonathan Sul
livan officiating. Interment was 
at the Floyd County Memorial 
Park in Floydada. She died on 
Saturday, July 19, in Lubbock.

She was born in LcKkney, 
February 9, l% 2 to Johnny Ray 
and Patsy M. Adams, and she 
lived in Lockney her whole life. 
She graduated from Lcx:kney 
High Schcx>l in 1981 and gradu
ated from South Plains College 
receiving her LVN license in 
1988 and also held a certificate 
in dietary management. Cindy 
was known for her nursing skills 
at Mangold Memorial Hospital, 
w here she was employed for 24 
years and served on the staffing 
committee. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church in 
l.ockney.

She was gre^ded in death 
by her husband Paul McIntosh 
in .April 2012, and her father, 
Johnny Ray Adams in February 
1982.

Survivors include her 
daughter Misty Adams of 
Lockney, Windy Webb, (Ran
dy Webb) of LubbcKk; mother, 
Pat Adams of Tahoka; brother 
Johnny Wayne Adams of Taho
ka; sisters Tammy Adams and 
Tracy Adams both of lAxrkney; 
son in law Davie Villa,of Lcx;k- 
ney; and one granddaughter and 
one nephew.

' V SLADE CUPPS and KALEE W UENSCHE

Couple announce engagement
Mark and Tina Wuensche of Tahoka announce the engage

ment of their daughter, Kalee Wuensche to Slade Cupps, of Buf
falo Gap. He is the son of Robbin and the late Roy “Bull” Cupps.

The bride-elect is employed by First Bank Texas and Cupps 
is employed by RSI Inspection in Abilene. The couple plans to 
marry on October 18,2014 and they will reside in Buffalo Gap.

Aug. 4 - 8
Monday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley
Tkiesday: Baked chicken breast, 
baked potato, peas, pineapple 
tidbits, chocolate pudding 
Wednesday: Swedish meat- 
balls, parsley noodles, mixed 
veggies, angel fcxxl cake w/ 
strawberries
Thursday: Beef soft taco, 
Spanish rice, brtKColi, corn, 
mandarin oranges 
Friday: Crispy chicken on a 
bun, potato wedges, carrot & 
raisin salad, fruit cocktail 
.Mark your calendars. ,.
• BINGO will be Thursday Aug. 
7th! We will begin around 1:30.

Free Tai-Chi classes 
offered at Senior 
Citizens Center

Larry Sava,Tai Chi instruc
tor, will be offering free classes 
at the Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizen Center begin
ning Tuesday, August 5, from 
1:00-2:(X) p.m. Classes will be 
held every Tuesday thru Sept. 9:'*

Courses are one-hour, once 
a week to provide instruction 
and training to help enable se
niors to improve balance, coor
dination and mobility, general 
well being, enhance activities of 
daily living and to maintain an 
independent life-style.

For more information con
tact center director Bianca Bak
er at 561-5264.

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
W ils o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16th 4 Houston St . Box 136 • Wlhon. TX 79381 
(806; 628-6471 • www slpMlwilson.com

PASTOK: DAVID W. ROHDC 
Sim6*yS<tM*l*;1SMi • MriMScrvk* 

"Where Christ Serves People**

First Methodist 
ofTahoka

1801 Avc. J • TNwU ■ l806i $61 -4503 
mat fumcuhokxapokx.com

f h a
BilyEvmn.Pxsiof

SUNDAYS; Sunday SdMol -  9:30 am 
Sunday Worship - 10 JO  am (Fellowship Hall)

'Like' our focei>ook page _ factbook.'fUofTohoka
7am -6pm M -f

S 61-4529

N ew 7-fome %(m(ed 
Jvteffioffh’t  Cfiurcfi

350 N Man 
New Home. TX 79383 

!806! 924-7S49

PASTOn.- OOO POWELL
Sunday School 10:00 am • W orthlp10:4S am 

Youth Activities

Sweet street 
Baptist Churcli

1300 AVENUE J ■ BOX 751 .TAHOKA. TX 79373• I8O61 561-5310 
DAVID EARNESt PASTOR

Sunday School -  9:45 am
IA Bibl* Sturfy Chns tor oil open

Morning W orship -11 :00  am
lUplilting MuiK U trio g t from God i Word!

W ednesday Night -  7 pm
(Prarer 4 Sible Study CtxUttri i  youth Aii/wsfnef 1

fvfttyout IS wtLCOttti

T a h o k a  T r i n i t y  C h u r c h
m s ladnrwd • Ira 1HI • Taheb • (Mi) 5i1-S317

PASTOn: PtRnv SHUPPI8LO
Sunday School -  P:45 am 

Sunday Morning W orship -1 0 :4 5  am  
Sunday Evening W orship -  6  pm 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm

For e Wdc to Sunday School or Charch, ce/f Sdf-5317

Grassland Nazarene
d f u r c f ;

2885 CR 25 • Tahoka. TX 79373 • (8061327-5656,327-5655
PASTOR; Rev, Jam es M iller 
Sunday School -  9:4S am

Sunday M orning W orship -  10:45 am 
Sunday Evertirtf W orship -  d pm 

Youth and Adults: W ednesdays -  7 pm

The Disciples' 
Prayer
Matthew 6:9-15

Lack of forgiveness, we 
learn in today’s passage, 

may prove a lack of faith. No 
matter how hard it may be 
to forgive others, we simply 
cannot call ourselves followers 
of Christ if we do not forgive 
those who have offended us. 
Few of us find it easy to pardon 
those who have hurt us, but 
pardon them we must. Are you 
nursing a grudge or thoughts of 
revenge against another person 
this day? If so, you have not 
forgiven him. Go and forgive 
him todav.

For further Study:
Psalm 103:13

E u c r p h  lu k ft i from  H ih leO titcw iiyxom  / 
lU vo tto n d ls/ tiib ltta tkxo ru m

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K. Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

1806) S61-4SS7 • www Jbctahoka org
PASTOR: UILL PULLM

Sunday School -  9:45 am 
Morning W orship Sarvica -  10:45 am 

SNL (Youth) -  6:00 pm Sunday

Activities For All Ages-Call For Complete Schedule
Thtre's A Place For Me at FBCI

T A H O K A

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
2320 Lockwood • Boi 1177 ■ Tahokx, TX 79373 

(8061561-4060 • amail: tcocppoka.com

PVtPIT MimtTin: STEVEN PONNER

Sunday Schao( • 10:00 am 
Sunday Warship-11 am 

FaRowshIp > O avtian  -  Wadntsday OJO pm

N f W U O M I
M P T R T C m m C U

Corner of 4th & Smith * Pastor: Calvin Gray 
‘Serving (fit Lordfor 100 years"

SERV IC ES:
Sunday School........................................ 10:00 un
Sunday Worship......................................11:00 am
Wednesday Bible Study............................7:00 pm
Wed. Youth/Children'i Activitiea........7:00 pea

W ils o n

First Baptist Church
140313th St. • Bra 67 • Wikon. TX 79381 • 18061628-6333

PASTOn; BILLT PAMMER
Saflday Sdwal -  9dS am 

Sunday Warship -  11P8 aw 8 6.*80 pRi
Dtsdplailiiy TrahilR|-Spa Saadxy 

6J 8 pw WedRasdeys: 
f fflamldp Mail A Oassai far a* agas 

• 8iWa Study 8 Rrayar Mtf • Yautli

TAHOKA

S t  ThaSifous 
Catholic Church

South 4th 4 Ave M • Tahoka, TX 79373 >(806) 561-4436
PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TEO 

DEACON: PETE PANIAOUA
Mass -11:00 am Sunday, 8 pRi Wad. 8 Thur. 

Rosary-lpmTuas.
CCE Class/ConArmatien Instnict. • 7 pm Wad.

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(••taMIshad 1U07I
P.O. Box 496 • OOormalL TX 793S1 

Phona (806) 428-3357
PAETOR: REV. UVESTON PINOERGRASS

Sunday Morning W orship -  9:15 am

W iU o n

tJ}* S fo h ii
- t h t h e r a / i  G /tu r c A

13th8 Okkson •  WHsan,TX79181 •  (806)628-6573 
Sharing Christ’s message of forgiveness and
salvation with oar community and beyond,

TONOA PREITAO, PLM
Saaday Schaal -18 a* • Swiday WanMp -11:15 aw

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
324 N Mam ■ Bra 188. New Homt. Tx 79383 ■ (806t 924-7579 

MUaiETER: VICTon aLLIEON 

RIbla Class -  9:30 am 
Sunday W orship Servka -1 0  JO  am  
Sunday Evaning Sarvica -  OdM pm  
AAM-Waak RIMu Study -  7HW pm

"^^^qdwork_B
Delton Wood

A ll  a b o u t  the invention of the first printing press with 
moveable type, plus a couple of old jokes I hope most 
of you haven't heard recently:

In the year 1454 (or maybe 1455), a German blacksmith, 
printer and publisher named Johann Gutenberg, printed an es
timated 160 copies of the Bible, using moveable type in a press 
that he invented.

His printing press became the forerunner of all modern print
ing, and although the Gutenberg Bible, printed in Latin in two 
volumes, became popular even in his lifetime, he never profited 
from either his invention of the press or from the Bible, because 
a business associate bilked him of all his rights and Gutenberg 
died in poverty.

Gutenberg invented the press in 1450, and considering all 
these long-ago dates reminds me of a story, so I will digress 
here: "

A group of American tourists in England trudged around be
hind the tour guide from one historical site to another, and a 
tired old Texan standing on the edge of the group one afternoon 
at Runnymede couldn't hear very well, nor was he especially 
interested. Finally he asked his wife, "What happened here?" In 
a soft voice, she told him, "This is where King John signed the 
Magna Carta."

"Yeah?" he said, "When was that?"
"1215," she replied.
Looking at his wristwatch, he exclaimed, "Well, we only 

missed it by 45 minutes."
Anyway, it's a shame Gutenberg didn't profit from his print

ing of the Bible, because it was carefully and beautifully done 
and it became so valuable in the future that the sale of just one 
copy at today's prices would have supported the publisher well 
for the rest of his life.

Of the original 160 copies, it is believed that only 48 survive 
today, but only 21 of these copies are complete. There is sup
posed to be a copy at the University of Texas in Austin, pur
chased in 1978 for $2.4 million. Currently a complete volume is 
considered to be worth 25 to 35 million dollars, accessible only 
to people like Bill Gates and LeBron James.

Which brings me to another story;
A dealer in rare books was accustomed to people contacting 

him about old books, which in almost every instance turned out 
to be just old and not valuable at alt. So when an acquaintance 
commented that "I once found a reatly old Bible in the attic of 
our house at New Braunfels," the book dealer was only mildly 
interested.

"How old is it?"
"I don't know. I threw it away one day. As I recall, the print

er's name was Gut-Bird, or something like that."
The dealer jumped to his feet, exclaiming, "Was it Guten

berg? Please don't tell me you had a Gutenberg Bible and threw 
it away!"

"Well," the man said, "It was no good to anybody anyway. 
Some guy named Martin Luther had written all over the inside 
of it."

THIS WEEKTSPECIAIS:
Whole Wheat HONEY 
B r e a d S a l e r  C R E A IW ’

8 dtHerer)t

One-layer
CHOCOLATE 
MOUSSE CAKE

...Reg.$9.99 SdlC

All Specials good thru Saturday, Aug. 2

NUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 8 0 6 -5 6 M 6 1 1

•REN: 6 A M -6  P M  M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y  • 6 A M -N o o n  S A TU R D A YS  
em ail tahokadonuts@ yahoo com

E d d y  H o l lo w a y ,  CPA
Yvette Adams & Donna Tucker

have

RELOCATED to
6 0 4 . Broadway 

Brownfield, TX
Please come by & see

Let us help with your
us!

Accounting •Payroll® Tax Needs
(806) 636-3566
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Tahoka Middle School supply list
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The following supply lists are 
for students in Tahoka Middle 
School. All items must be labeled 
with students name. No backpacks 
for middle school students. Vari
ous supplies will need to be re
plenished throughout the school 
year.
6thGrsMle
Map Colors-2 packages 
Crayons-2 Boxes 
Markers- 2 packages 
#2 Pencils- 2 packages 
Blue or Black Pens-1 package 
Erasers- 2 large 
Notebook paper- 4 packages 
Scissors-2 pair 
Glue Sticks- Minimum of 4 
Com|)osition Notebooks-3 w/100 

pages
3 Inch Binder- I
Set of Dividers for Binder- 1
Zippered Binder Bag- 1

MR. AND MRS. COLBY CHASE NORRIS 
(nee Samantha Danielle Pridmore)

Couple exchange wedding vows
Samantha Danielle Prid

more and Colby Chase Norris 
were united'rn marriage S.atur- 
day, .lime 7, 2014 at 6 :(K) p.m. 
at Classieo Chaj>el in Caesars 
Palace in Las Vegas, NV with 
Brian Ross of Las Vegas, offici
ating the double ring ceremony.

T he bride is the daughter of 
Sammy and Dee Dee Pridmore

of Tahoka, granddaughter of 
Sam and Betsy Pridmore and 
Claudia Flippin, all of Tahoka. 
The groom is the son of Roy 
Norris of Lubbock.

Serving as Matron of Honor 
was Kristy Rose of Lubbock. 
Bridesmaids were Rachel Lan
caster of Lamesa and Maggie 
Almaguer of Lubbock. Serving

as Best Man was Jeff Stake of 
Midland. Groomsmen were Eric 
Henry and Chris Almaguer, 
both of Lubbock. Flower girl 
was Hailey McArdle of Florida. 
Ring bearers were Hagan Hes
ter and Brody Stice, both of Big 
Lake.

The reception was held at 
Caesars Palace following the 
ceremony.

The couple will reside in 
Midland. The groom is em
ployed by Allied Equipment. He 
is a Texas Tech graduate with a 
Bachelor’s Degree in Business 
Administration, Finance, Eco
nomics, and General Business. 
The bride is attending Texas 
Tech School of Nursing BSN 
Program at the Odessa campus.

Kleenex- 3 Boxes 
Highlighters- I set 
Red Pens- 2

7th G rade
# 2 Pencils- 2 packages 
Map Colors-1 package of 12 or 

more
Crayons-1 box ofTAot more 
Scissors- 1 pair 
Blue or Black Pens-1 package 
Ruler- 1 with centimeters and 

inches 
Protractor-1 
3 Inch binder- I 
2-Dividers for Binder- Set of 5 
Glue Sticks- Minimum of 8 
Highlighters-1 set 
Notebook Paper- 2 packs, regular 

rule
Folders w/ Pockets and Brads- 4 
Plastic Sheet Protectors- 10 
Zippered Binder Bag- I 
Composition Notebooks- 3 w/

100 pages 
Kleenex- 4Boxes

8th Grade
2-Dividers for Binder- Set of 5 
Map Colors- 1 package of 12 or 

more
Glue Sticks- Minimum of 8 
Scissors- I pair 
Red Pens or Pencils- 2 
#2 Pencils- 2 packages 
NoteIxKik Paper- 2 packages 
Kleenex- 4 Boxes 
Composition Notebooks- I w/

100 pages
Plastic Sheet Protectors- 20 
Spiral Notebooks- 6 w/ 70-t- pages 
Ruler- I w/ centimeters and 

inches
Erasers- 4 large 
Zippered Binder Bag- I 
3 inch Binder- I 
Highlighters- I set

Deer sighting . . .  G reta Sh errlll of A rcher C ity w as visiting  the  
New Hom e area last Friday m orning w hen she cam e upon th ese  
tw o deer near the road. She stopped and w aiked clo ser to take th is 
photo, w hich she subm itted to  The New*. She grew  up in New Hom e, 
and had returned for the reunion of NHHS grads from  19S7-67 heid  
Friday in Lubbock.

Career opportunities explained at TDG hiring seminar
Current hiring opportunities 

and career benefits for Correc
tional Officers with the Texas De
partment of Criminal Justice will 
be presented at a hiring seminar 
on Thursday, August 7, at 6:30 
p.m. at the Montford Unit IcKated 
at 8602 Peach Street in LubbiKk.

A recruiter will be on hand

to explain the current pay plan, 
outline the empli^ee benefits 
and retirement program, explain 
the duties and requirements of a 
Correctional Officer and answer 
questions. A $4,000 recruiting 
bonus is available. For
more information visit www.tdcj. 
state.tx.us or call (936) 437-4098.

Eddy Holloway, CPA, worked closely 
with Joe Hays for many years. He did a 
tremendous service for our area. Eddy 
Holloway knows taxes and payrolls, etc. 

Call 6 3 6 -3 5 6 6  or Cell 731-2077. '

I recommend Eddy hr his knowledge 
and experience to any one.

~ E.L Short

OXICE O V
This notice concerns 2014 property tax rates for LYNN COUNTY for the three taxing entities listed below. It presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the 
actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed 
in both years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by 
dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

LYNN COUNTY
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT CITY OF TAHOKA

L A S T  Y E A R ’S  T A X  R A T E :
Last year’s operating taxes.........................  ............ ......................... 2.787,683.30 1,065.878.55 489,769.34
Last year’s debt taxes............................................................................... ....$ 284,457.48 0 • 0
Last year’s total taxes............................................................................... ....$ 3,072,140.78 1,065,878 55 489,769.34
Last year’s tax base.................................................................................. ....$ 379,276,640.00 402,218,322.00 65,56^20^.00
Last year’s total tax rate........................................................................... . . . . $ 0.810000/$100 0.265000/$100 0.747030/$100

T H IS  Y E A R ’S  E F F E C T IV E  T A X  R A T E :
Last year’s adjusted taxes....................................................................... . . . . $ 3,070,692.83 1,065.677 13 489,568.09

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
-r This year's adjusted tax base.................................................................. . . . . $ 370,732.600.00 390,547,430.00 67.765.340.00

(after subtracting value of new property)
-  This year's effective tax rate.................................................................... 0.828276/$100 0.272867/$100 0.722446/$100

(M axim um  rate unless unit publishes notices an d  holds hearings.)

/

T H IS  Y E A R ’S  R O L L B A C K  T A X  R A T E :
Last year's adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property 

} '  and adjusting for any transferred function, tax increment financing, state
justice mandate and/or enhanced indigent health care expenditures).........$

This year's adjusted tax base...................................................................... $
=' Thid year’s effective rate...............................................................................$
X 1.08 = this year’s meiximum operating rate.—.............v;........ $
+ This year s debt rate..................................................................................... $

= This year's total rollback rate....................................................................... $

Sales tax adjustment rate............................................................................ $
= Rollback tax rate............................................................................................$

STATEMENT OF INCREASE / DECREASE

SCHEDULE A -  Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's,property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND ..............................................................
BALANCE ......................................................................................................$

2,786,369 
370,732,600 

0.751584/$100 
0.811710/$100 
0.083491/$100

0.895267/$100

0.026674/$100
0.868527/$100

l( LYNN COUNTY adopts a 
2014 tax rate equal to the effective tax 
rate of $0 828276 per $100 of value, 
taxes would INCREASE compared to 

2013 taxes by $33,236

1,065.677 
390.547.430 

0.272867/5100 
0.294696/ Shoo 

0/S100

0.294696/ $100

489.568 
67.765.340 

0.722446 $100 
0.780241/$100 

0  $100

0.780241 $100

GENERAL 
1,201,682 89

If LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

adopts a 2014 tax rale equal 
to the effective tax rate o1 

$0 272867 per S I00 ot value, 
taxes would INCREASE 
compared to 2013 taxes 

by S11 224

GENERAL 
0 00

If CITY OF TAHOKA adopts 
a 2014 tax rate equal to the 

effective tax rate of 
S 0 722446 per S I00 of 

value taxes would 
INCREASE compared to 
2013 taxes bv S2 516

g e n e r a l
20.000

SCHEDULE B - 2014 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts lor long-term debts that are 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).
DESCRIPTION OF DEBT............................................................................... BUILDING & EQUIPMENT
PRINCIPAL OR CONTRACT PAYMENT TO BE

PAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES.............................................................. $ 243,024.70
INTEREST TO BE PAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES..............................$ 57,481 38
OTHER AMOUNTS TO BE PAID....................T...........................................$
TOTAL PAYMENT............................................................................................$ 300.506 08

Total required for 2014 debt service............................................................. $ 3CK),506.08
- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A .................................. $ 0
- Amount (if any) paid from other resources.................................................. $ 0
- Excess collections last year........................................................................... $ 0

= Total to be paid from taxes in 2014............................................................ $ 3CX).506 08
Amount added in anticipation that the unit will collect only........................  96®o (antKipated coiiectionst

of its taxes in 2014....................................................................................... $ 12,521.09
= Total Debt Levy............................................................................................... $ 313,027.17

_  „ j  j  1 T .w  In calculating Its effective and roUbacL tax rates LYNN COUNTY
S r , H t U U L k  C  - Expected Revenue from Additional Sales Tax gs,,n,ated that it wiH receive $99 991 76 m additional sales

and use tax revenues The county has excluded » iy  amount 
that IS or will be distnbuted for economic development grants 
from this amount of expected sales tax revenue

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and 
rollback tax rates calculations You can inspect a copy 
of the full calculations at

- LYNN COUN TY
A P P R A ISA L D ISTRICT  

1615 M AIN S T R E E T  
T A H O K A . T E X A S  79373
Name of person preparing this notice

Chief Appraiser: MARQUITA SCO TT, RPA/RTA 
D ate  p re p a re d : J U L Y  23 , 2014

http://www.tdcj
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ClM tofl964  
stMks dassmates

Tbe lU ioka High School 
C lan  o f 1964 is seeking class
mates for their 50th class re
union coming up Sept. 26-27. 
Plans are in the making for 
.Homecoming and Harvest Fes- 
Jiual events. More details to 
come soon.

For more information con
tact Billy (893-2715) or Ametta 
Miller (893-2530) at 806-561- 
4949, or by emailing billymill- 
er® poka.com

jn the 1930s, 40s & 50s

D u u d 9 9
w ho d id  yo u  t a lk  t o ?

Answer. Tahoka Drug!

Buckiur to host foster 
cartf adoption meeting

Buckner Children and Fam
ily Services wiU present a free 
foster care and adoption in
formation meeting at 6 pjn. 
Tbesday, Aug. 12 at Buckner 
Children’s Home, located at 129 
Brentwood Ave. in Lubbock.

A Buckner representative 
will give an overview of foster 
care and adoption optioits in 
Texas, including foster-to-adopt. 
Waiting Texas (Thildren, domes
tic infant adoption and interna
tional adoption programs. For 
information or a reservation to 
attend the meeting, call Patricia 
Clemmons at 806-795-7151 or 
email, pclemmons@buckner. 
org.

To learn more about foster 
care and adoption services, visit 
beafamily.org.
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Advertising Pays! ...
g e t ffour ad in by

12N00NoiTiesdays
t t i n L i n i i C N i t y N o M S

THS Band CanHp~.Tht weak of July 13-18,10 Tahoka 3-D band members attended the McMurry Band 
Camp in Abilene. For the first time in several years due to the largest enrollment in many years, 180>, 
there were three bands with a true middle school band, high school band, and an 4lite wind ensemble. 
Seven of the 3-0 members made the wind ensemble with Tari'Anna Pena making 1st chair flute and she 
also had a couple of solos in the pieces performed. The other three were in the high school band.-After 
a week of rehearsals, sectionals, and elective ciasses, all three bands were featured in concert Friday af
ternoon. Pictured above on the day of the concert are Leticia Olvera, Mercedes Perez, Mishelle Earnest, 
Micaela Torrez (drum ntajor), Jordan Fowler, Tari'Anna Pena, Chris Earnest, Yancy Draper (drum major), 
Valerie Arriaga, Emit Quintero, and director Carroll Rhodes, standing behind them. "It was a fun camp 
with a lot of music learning going on,* said Rhodes. *These young people represented Tahoka very well 
and were a joy to be around.*

We ve been here since 
1923, serving the needs 
of this community.
The longest-run family- 
owned business in 
the county, we have 
evolved with the times, 
offering state-of-the- 
art service, including 
Online 
Ordering 
and a
Mobile App?

B
f o l l i s I I

w ia iw C T W iiT io iiiw  I

ing in Change-out and Repair Service I 
6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1  I
fOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS I

Tahoka 3-D Band rehearsals hegin

Specializing in Change-out and Repair!
6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

I FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON,

This coming Monday, Au
gust 4, the award-winning 
Tahoka 3-D Band will kick off 
another year of striving for ex
cellence in performance, play
ing, marching, attitude, and 
music making, with practice

Qlaliiy  Slnioz Livinu I n A RfesiuiiNtial SkrTiNU** CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!

806.872.2073ive
H O M E S  

05 LkMjtJia,

Bee Hive Homes of Lamesa- License# 104153 
109 NE 27th St. • Lamesa, TX 79331 

www.BeeHivcHomes.com

ATTEN'KION Verami.fle Veteran s Spouses!
I f  you  are a V L T E B A N  or the S

Tm oka 'O m
I6K) Mam in Tahoka s  

WWW tahokadruq com 
(806) 561 4041

OXICE O VE XAX RAX
This notice concerns 2014 property tax rates for LYNN COUNTY for the two taxing entities listed below. It presents information about three tax rates. 
Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would impose the same 
total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value 
of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

L A S T  Y E A R ’S  T A X  R A T E :
CITY OF O'DONNELL CITY OF WILSON

T H IS  Y E A R ’S  E F F E C T IV E  T A X  R A T E :

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

(after subtracting value of new property)

$ 148,145.79 95,895.47
$ 0 0
$ 148,145.79 95,895.47
$ 17,738,187.00 12,094,835.00
$ 0.835180/$100 0.792863/$100

$ 147,911.36 95,610.04

$ 17,838,870.00 12,466,890.00

$ 0.829152/$100 0.766911/$100
(M axim um  rate unless unit publishes notices an d  holds hearings.)

T H IS  Y E A R ’S  R O L L B A C K  T A X  R A T E :
Last year's adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property 

and adjusting for any transferred function, tax increment financing, state

= Rollback tax rate

.... $ 147,911 95,610
.....$ 17,838,870 12,466,890
..... $ 0.829150/$100 0.766911/$100
'.....$ 0.895482/$100 0.828263/$100
..... $ 0/$100 0/$100

..... $ 0,895482/$100 0.828263/$100

..... $

..... $

STATEMENT OF INCREASE / DECREASE

SCHEDULE A -  Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND ...............................................................
BALANCE ...................................................................................................... $

If C ITY  O F O 'D O N N E LL  adopts 
a 2014 tax rate equal to  the 

e ffective  lax  ra le  of 
$0  829152 per $100 o f value.

taxes w ou ld  IN C R EASE 
com pared to  2013 taxes by 

$262 55

If C ITY  O F W ILS O N  adopts 
a 2014 tax rate equal to the 

e ffective  tax ra le  of $0  766911 
per $100 ot va lue, la x e s  would 
IN C R EA SE  com pared  to  2013 

taxes by $367 00

GENERAL
0.00

GENERAL
0.00

This ixjtice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' calculations. 
You can inspect a copy of the full calculations at

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL D ISTRIG
I 6IS MAIN STREH • TAHOKA, HXAS 79373

N*mf of person prepirimj this notKf

Chief Appraiser: MARQUITA SCOTT, RPA/RTA 
Date prepared: JULY 23, 2014

From City Hal^

sessions scheduled throughout 
the month. Practice sessions 
are for all high school 3-D band 
members, including incoming 
freshmen and selected Stand
ing in the Gap eighth graders, 
who should have received an 
detailed schedule from Director 
Carroll Rhodes.

Practices for freshmen and 
SITG eighth graders starts Fri
day, Aug., 10 am.-12 noon, 
focusing on marching funda
ments. On Sunday, Aug. 3 ,5:(X)- 
5:30 p.m., an important meeting 
of all seniors and section lead
ers will be held.

Instruments will be checked 
out Monday and Tuesday, Au
gust 4-5 from 5:(K)-6:(X) p.m., 
with freshmen and SITG 
marching fundamentals at 6 
p.m., rehearsal for everyone 
inside and march outside from 
6:.30-9 p.m. Band Boosters will 
have their first meeting of the 
year at 7 p.m. in the high school

Weekend watering: Please 
do not water on the weekend un
less you are on a well. Beginning 
this vreekend the code enforce
ment officer will be checking 
the neighborhoods. Remember, 
even number addresses water 
on Monday and Thursday, and 
odd number addresses water on 
Diesday and Friday. And, there 
is to be no watering between 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m.

Cover your debris: Jesse 
wants to remind everyone if you 
travel from town to the landfill 
with a truck or trailer loaded 
with debris, it has to be covered. 
This will prevent spills on the 
roadways. Also, it is the law and 
you arc subject to a citation if 
stopped by an officer.

If you have any questions 
contact Tahoka City Hall at 561- 
4211.

auditorium.
All band members must be 

present at 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
August 6 when the band's pic
ture will be made for the foot
ball program (band members 
must wear black band shirt or 
dark shirt/no logo). Practice 
5:00-6:30 p.m. (4:30 for fresh- 
men/SITG).

Band members are invited 
(optional) on Thursday, August
7 to load on the bus at 4:15 p.m. 
to go sec DCI Quarterfinals at 
Cinema 16 ($10 to first IS to 
sign up, $17 for I6-I-), with the 
bus to return home at 9:30 p.m.

Practice sessions through
out the remainder of the month 
will be Monday-Thursday at the 
times designated on practice 
sheets, with a swimming party 
for all band members set for
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14. No 
band practice on Tuesday, Aug. 
19, due to TISD Open House 
6:00-7:45 p.m. and Meet the 
Bulldogs at 8 p.m. Practice re
sumes Wednesday, Aug. 20 and 
continues until the beginning of 
school.

C A R D S  OF 
T H A N K S

To the Lynn County Community
We wouId like to say thank you for 

all of the generosity shown to us with 
Danae's passing -  including food, pa
per goods. plants, flowers, memorials 
to the Hope for Amanda fund in Nae's 
name, phone calls, visits, thoughts and 
prayers We a re o ver whel med w It h a 11 
the love our small little community 
has It could never be put into words 
what all of you mean to us

We had no idea the nu mber oflives 
she had touched She had a personality 
tike no other and her smile brightened 
the whole room Although we were 
blessed with a short 5 years with her. 
It was S more than what we thought 
we would have And we are forever 
grateful for that

Again, thank you from the bottom 
of our hearts for all of the love you 
have shown us 
Sincerrty,
Casey, Nikki and Brook .n hp

F O U N D
FOUND: Pair of shades in a case 
found on Ave L Claim at the Lynn 
County News office

N O T IC E
WANT TO BUY OLD COINS: Call 
806 441-8334 ;s p.p

WANTTOPURCHASEmincralsand 
other oil/gas interests Send details to 
POBox 13557. Denver,C08020I p s;tp

FO R
S A L E

FOR SALE: Standard mobile home 
windows - total of 9 units Call 806 
441-8334

FOR SALE: AKC Labradors. 3 Pups 
BM.YF&YM FCX NAFCfemale 
8 weeks shots, wormed, dew claws 
removed Guarantee 26 months hip 
& eyes 806-300-6966 jo ',.

FRESH from 
the GARDEN
Produce fresh picked 

and sold daily.
3/4 mile south of FMI5S5 

on US Hwy 87 in LubbtKk

JIMMY HARDEN 
806-745-9261
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

H E L P  W A N T E D
H E L P  W A N T E D : Woolam G in is 
currently taking applications for an 
office secretary position Inquire in 
person or by phone at 806-428-3314

2V Ifc

DRIVERS:
Great Payl 100% PAID Health 

InsI QuarteHy& Annual bonuses! 

Re^ional&Long Haul 

Openings! CDL-A,

1 yrw/Tank-HazEnd 

100X Employee Owned

Martin Transport
1- 344 - 527-5265

Golden Plains 
Care Center

is looking for CNA's 
for dayshift.
Please contact 

Marilyn or Becky at 
806-495-2848

or come by 605 W. 7th 
in Post, Texas.

Or fill out application online at 
goldenplainscc. com

30 8lc

31 4lp

Golden Plains 
Care Center

IN POST, TEXAS

is looking for an RN 
for weekends. 
Please contact 

Marilyn or Roberta at 
806-495-2848  

or come by 605 W. 7th 
in Post, Texas.

Tb 8u

D r iv e rs :
Low Cost Medical! 

Paid Vacation, 401K. 
Training program. 

New slip seat incentive! 
CDL-A w/Tank End. 

23yoa.
w w w .w dtm iik.com
800- 469-7714

.11 2lp

CUSSIFIED AD DEADLINE:
12 NOON on Tuesdays

M E D I C A L  AR T S
HOSPITAL

LVN
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC

Licensed Vocational Nurse to assist general practitioner 
in clinic. Current Texas license required.

Duties include Assisting physician in care for patients, 
performing laboratory tests, maintaining patient files and 

maintaining supplies and equipment Must be dependable, 
aiurteous and protect p.tticm privacy Computer skills 

required Fulltmu-, Mondav Friday, 40 hr week

Apply Willi
M edical .Arts H osp ita l

Human Resources 
2200 N Bryan Avc 

Lamesa, Texas 79331 
806-872-5727 #2009 • 80b-872-0823 fax 

WWW medicalartshospital org

G A R A C i ^ A L E S
MUITI-FAMILY ESTATE & M O VING  SALE

West of New Home ■ CR H d  Hwy. 211 (go 1/2 mile North)
FRIDAY & SATURDAY • 8 am to ?

893-3056 (Dcbbif) or 319-0070 (Tanja)

Gift Store Stock, Couch. 3 Dining Room Sets, 3 I azvBoy 
Reclmcrs, Camping Miscellaneous, China, Crystal, Dishes, 

Tuppcrwarc, Clothing, ShiH’s, Holiday Decor. Exercise 
Equipment, Household Appliances, Antique Drawn Buggy, 

Office Furniture and too much more to list All miisigo.'

r  LU B B O C K : JU ST  B ET W EEN  FR IEN D S  *8 .
CHILDREN'S AND M A T ER N in  CONSIGNMENT SALE!

Brand Name Clothes (sizes Newborn through Teens). Toys, 
Car Scats, Strollers, Baby Equipment. Maternity Clothes.
• Wednesday, July 30th, 6:00 pm-9:00 pm
• Thursday, July 31st, 10:00 am-7:00 pm
• Friday, August 1st, 10:00 am-7:00 pm
• Saturday, August 2nd, (many items 1/2 price) 8 am-2 pm

6701 U N lV E R S n  Y, LU BBO CK .
_____________Huge Sale Pott ’/ Miss This One.'__________ 'q ;i,.

G A R A G F S A I K :22/7,4vry-fO nm  
Hard!)’ Tt^rsday-friduy • ‘>;00 -  6:00. 
Breadmaker, slocpinghags.lro.uimi II 
luggage, men's/women's/teeii clnth 
ing, childrens books, lots ot m isu l 
laneous n h.

G  A R A G E  S A I . K : 2313 ,V. 3rd-Hid,ly 
i  Saturday • 9:00-7 Washer, queen 
mattress & box springs, cornel showci. 
window shutters, furniture, tables Iv 
chairs, decor, A lots more o nr

G A R A G E S A I F :2 J/9 ,V .3rd-Hidav 
• .Small aquarium, c'htistm.is
decor, household items, some snap 
booking, iw in matliess^bo* springs 
frame, king bedding set. women's 
clothes I iltle bit ofeveivlhing u ic.

HUGE ANNUAL ROTARY 
GARAGE SALE; Friday, 
Aug. I * 7 am to 2 pm at the 
Tahoka CITY HALL garage!

I Lot and lots of miscellaneous items 
I don't miss It • come see*

Post Trade Days
Saturday, Aug. 2
Over u dozen unique 
shops plus indoor & 

outdoor vendors 
in downtown Post 

Call806-495}461 for more info 
L E T ’S GO TO PO ST!

GARAGE SALE: 
1808 N. 5 th

Friday Saturday • 8:00-6:00
Kiiin i'» \hiiii ' I ’llII ,m up

Impact tools, wiench, two 
airguns, routers A bits. 2 slot 
machines, 63" TV'.oldei TVs $5 
each liai tot pictures $1 each 
I .otsot clothing, plus sizes also 
A si/e3lHws, Army cots, exotic 
yam. lots mote'

II Hr

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

Drivers: LOCAL!
Excellent Pay, Benefit Package! 

•  100% PAID Health & Dental Ins! 
•  Quarterly &

Annual Safety Bonus!
• Quarterly Service Bonus! 

CDL-A, H&T End, 
w/lyr Driving Exp. Reg. 
Martin Transport:

1- 855- 971-6095
3i 4ip

OPEN HOUSE House for Sale
1720 N. 3rd
SATURDAY

1810 N. 6th
3 BR, 2 B,

2 car garage, pool,
AUG. 2ND large fenced yard,

2 TO 4 P.M. sprinkler system.
TOY HOLLAND •438-924531-llc Call806-7S9-9020.29tfc

Have a house to sell 
in a small town?

I pay cash for 
your house.

Call for a free quote today.
KEITH

806 - 317-718724-ltr

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYI
Siiwlatr

FIT -
• HEATING •  COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 806'749'COOL (2665)
for yoor heating, cooling and plumbing needs.

l̂ rokx:t'y STvtn^ t*-* r»sici*nts of W#st »<nc# 1978^

A V O N
the company for women

RACHEL CA SE
INDEPENDENT SALES REP

806.577.7791
1828 Ave. K ■ Tahoka

www.youravon.com/rcasc
rH7920039yahoo.com

Facabook:
Rachel Taw Casa

N ancy*s  
I.T* G uy
8 0 6 - 6 3 2 - 3 0 4 9

iLttisMp Witt fH t ttdm i*u HtisI
 ̂ VALUE ADDED RESELLER FOR:

I -  Lenovo, HP, M icrosoft, Cisco, Intel
MMYiitgvY.eoiM AND MANY MORE!

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(III the Uft F.iiri,hmfnl Cenlrr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
Undii Wood, Mgr. 806/441-9851 

1600 Lockwood • Open FrL & Sat. 10:00-2:00

^ m efu jcQ /i
—  HOME HEALTH CARE, IMC. 

Does your loved one need home 
assistance? WE CAN HELP!

8 0 6 .6 8 7 .6 5 4 7
380S 22nd Street, Suite 1-C, Lubbock, T« 79410 

w w w .am ericanstarhhc.com  
Now offering Home Maker Services • Se Habla IspoM

Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups ' "  
Buy • Sell •  Trade « 
Wholesale - Retail 

- Consignment

Billy t  Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 
Wilson TX 79381

E-Mail parco213Qaol com 
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377

B R O O K S H I R E
m J  ^  .Half C O (VIP A N V

Toy Holland
to y h o M a n c J^ p o k a .c o m

Cell (806) 438-9245

^  LICENSED CHILD CARI
a^WidKn Ctm

Chup ppvaoFMm Cmnc
M O B IL E  P L T  G R O O M IN G

806*392>PAWS
 ̂ .Sol acieplinf new clieitlt at this time. ( 7 2 9 7 )  j

For Rent:
New! Enclosed!

R V  S T O R A G E
in Tahoka 

806-577-8121

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

Mam Office 127 W Broadway Mom# T» ’9?̂ *'
Branĉ Office 1201 S R#mro Meadow T* "934~
Onr 30 tears Crop Insurance Expenenct
■ Multi-Peril Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hail
■ Yield Protection • Revenue Protection

GIDR.M(X>RE JANETS. DEAN OEBE J. PIATAK
New Home ■ l806! 924-7411 

To* Free 1 -600-375-2593 • Fan (806) 924-7413 ,

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • MULTI P E R IL
561-1112 

M obile-759-1111

^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA O FFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

> 1

at First United Methodist Chnrch 
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA a 806-S61-4S29 
ton AGfs 6 w m s to lo rf 48s« ruu s cart r m

CCS PROVIDfR

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscapins
zs routs txMRiCNCt • tto US Hwr v  • wiisoai m mat

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing \

(8061632-5979

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
OF O'DONNELL

J

30 Units • 10x10.10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low-monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key
CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 om-4;30 pm 

Saturday 10 om-'4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weather days
PNONE 759-3312

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

m m r
C \i\m o

II\1R\1 lloM I &: O l \ m
"Si rrinii Thf f ’lrin S,'u:h Plains'

R k m x r o  \ .  C m m i i o
Funeral P iriv lor 208 E 19lhSt 

1 uhKK'k, Texas 7*14(13

V
ProftssiOHjl with trjJitionjl vdlut’S. 

JtJicjtfJ to fHTsonal attention J
fr- James Craig .\ttomev at Law

Customer Satisfaction and (Jualits’ (Jinnintf 
is Our lop Pnorin-'

GLENN IVINS General Manajer 
428-121$ • Fax 428-2217  • Cell 7S9-620I

E-mail odonnell coop 3rd@pcca com

A U R O R A
A G R O N O M Y

4fne
April, arc-

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot

Umes (raig
Allomes

IpN .Venue k • PO Box 1 kV*- 
Tihoki lexas'RI"' 

MW .̂ 1 4>lP-ph'. MV- *>*»)! 4MXMax 
email KhjtlaH.u'pxxka.t'ni

MITCH RAINOL
liraf/ve Concrete

Driveways ■ Curbs • Barn floors 
Acid Stains‘ Overlays 

•Countertops’

806-368-0946
806-773-7008 j

—

a. SOLVING 
HARD WATER 
PROBLEMS

MONt V OAi'K SAT ISf ACTION
JIM M Y  W O O D A RD , MDR

I RESIPENTIAL ■ SGRICuITURAL • C0MMERCI4L • INDUSTRIAL 11 
8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 7 8 0  C: 8 0 6 - 2 5 2 - 8 0 1 5

IUGNET1CWI4TER NET GMXINTERNATI0N4L COM

m s j i  P i v o r  m c A n o M  CO.
620 US HWY. 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL 806-831-5860

UNMAY nppunc r a r n i  n v tT

m i

“iS WIV

SM .M 3 85)0

■-Al#

NEED TO NAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Cotrtf ro the L\7tn Count}' New’s' 

Coyin made for I.S4zarh.
Fa in : $1 rack pagr.

O yn: Mmi-Tban9:00-.S:.10

IM 7 Main Street in Tahoka 
5M-4888 • Fax 5(11-6308

MobUe Wash

“We Com e to  You'

Mike Rivas: 806-239-9S67 
Dane Rivas: 806-438-1217

k a f t r i i i f  roUiine,

lICmtOUASSAdlTHlRAmT- luiaiixta
Corner of Conway & S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797'

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.youravon.com/rcasc
http://www.americanstarhhc.com
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^ p l t a l
P t e m  C r e d i t  -  w;
CiMltDMilsan . 
JasonGMdy

. Farmers Co-op
I  Associatton
i N&1

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

um am n
TOTM. HKimxnON W MU:
19.7T

NHHS Exes reunion ^  Horn* tso m m
from  tiM graduatint ctossM o l 1M7>1M7 mat last 

FfMay In Lubhoefc to visit and ram M sca. 
Meturod hara ara soHM of thosa who attandod: 
(•1) C L  Rogan, Jhnmla Iro w n , Laon tlackm on  

and tu d  Lowray; (dZ) Ronnia M ousar, Froddia 
M ath, Linda Uavtau McNutt and Claranca NIaman; 

(•3) Carol Tsylor CHington, Randy Taylor and
Poggy W hita 
Rniton; and 
(•4) Ronnia 

M ousar, Pat 
M ousar and 
Paggy Ewing 

Morrow.

(P kturts  
su b m itttd  by 
Greta Corbett 

Sherrill o f 
Archer City, 

who attended  
the reunion, 

and whose 
fa th er farm ed  

In the New  
Home area fo r  

many years).

Commissioners approve 
list of election judges

AT TAHOKA H I6 H SCHOOL GYM
1 Name: ________________________

^ T-Shirt Size: (circle one) ys YM YL AS 

I Enwyncy Contoct Inforwotion:
I Porent/Suordion Nome:____________________

AL

I Porent/Suordion Contact #s:_________________________  I
I Pk a st bring this complete registration form along with $4 0  to ■ 

Registration at 9:45 am Monday, August 4th. THANKSI

I Questions’  Contoct o cheerleoder or sponsor Heather Tekell ot 806-577-3f32, I
(OMniMCMWIY TSttlKTSWIU BimiLAUl TO TttOSl WHO ItUISTlII Ott MOttMn

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
John L. W ilson
Master Plumber - Lk. #M-37779 
Master Electrician • Lk. *187666 
Builder/Remodeler 0 ID. #399S1 
A.C. & Refrig. • Reg.«lS836

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

T A H O K A  LA KE PASTURE
PRESERVATION • Education  • Conservation  • Eco Tourism

This Lvmi fin/nrv Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 
part ct Lvnn Counts' heritage. vours and your children's heritage.
Ci’nsidtT findinj! wavs tn participate in The J C Calm Foundation's effort 

to protect the Tahota Lake Pasture Plan a group guided tour or call to visit

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301
leave a message and w e ll call back.

Gifts to the Tahoka Lake Pastirc/J.C. Cairn Foindatioo do not have to 
be moKtan. A doDatioo of time or other services are of /treat beoent and 

vahe. CoBsider ‘‘adoptin; a trail” or an offer of shredding serv ices or 
contact IS to see what service von might he able to donate.

ftfts Lake ̂ s tu r t  •r  th t JX. C&lm art tax ̂ t^uctiblt.

What is your bene density?
Ostsoporosis is a disease that causes bones to 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors:
• Menopause before age 48
• Not getting enough calcium
• Not getting enough exercise
• Osteoporosis in your family
• Alcohol abuse
• Hyperthyroidism
• Smoking

Surgery to remove ovaries 
before menopause 
Thin body or small bone 
frame
Fair skin (Caucasian or 
Asian decent)
Long-term use of oral 
steroids

 ̂ A Bone Density Test ^
is performed to determine If you hove osteoporosis or 

if you ore at risk for developing the disease.

Talk to your doctor about scheduling your bone scan 
today at Lynn County Hospital District.

>̂ L(H0 radiology can abo send reports to )row requested refemnq physician.̂

For more information please call:

LCHD Radiology
8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3  x 2 9 1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lynn County Hospitol District • 2600 Lockwood, Tohoka

O’Donnell Elementary school supply list

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in special session Monday, July 
28 to consider budget issues and 
other county business, including 
the appointment of election judges 
for t)>e 2014-lS year. Commission
ers approved a list of Judges for the 
14 voting precincts in the county, 
as follows; Pet 1/5 Gary Jones, Pet 
2/8 Janie Rios, Pet 3/10 Amanda 
Stidham, Pet 4/11 Carol White. 
Pet 6 Jackie Stephens, Fkt 7 Coye 
McCleskey, Pet 9 E*at Williams, Pet 
12 Donna Brooks, Pet 13 Virginia 
Dulin, and Pet 14 Virginia Zavala.

Voting precincts will be con
solidated for the Sept. 9 Special 
Election, with commissioners ap
proving four voting locations for 
the election. Precincts 1/5, 6, 7, 9, 
12 and 14 will vote at the Life En
richment Center in Tahoka; Pet 2/8 
will vote at the Green Museum in 
Wilson; Pet 3/10 will vote at the 
O’Donnell Community Center; and 
Pet 4/11 and 13 will vote at the New 
Home Community Center.

Gov. Rick Perry set TUesday, 
Sept. 9,2014. as the special election

date to fill the Texas Sute Senate 
District 28 seat, vacated by Sen. 
Robert Duncan, who left to serve 
as chancellor of the Texas Tech 
University System. The winner will 
serve the remainder of Sen. Dun- 

scan’s term, which expires in 2017. 
Candidates for this special election 
must file applications with the Sec
retary of State no later than 5;00 
p.m. on Friday, Aug. 1. The early 
voting period begins Monday, Aug. 
25.2014.

In other business, the health in
surance plan for county employees 
was changed, with commissioners 
approving a plan that will raise the 
employee deductible from $750 to 
$900. Commissioner Danny Martin 
made a motion to pay off a backhoc 
loan in the Road and Bridge account, 
in the amount of $14,058, with all 
four commissioners approving the 
motion. A list of budget amend
ments from several departments 
was approved, monthly bills were 
approved for payment, and commis
sioners worked on the county budget 
in a budget work session.

ITHS Vanity Cheer Clinic ̂ ^ 1
I August 4-7 (Mon.-Thurs.) 10 Qm*12 noon 
I Pep Rally, Thurs. Aug. 7 ot 5:30 pm | 
I for Ages 3 yrs-Sth grade • Cost: $40 |

Prt-K indentarten
Back pack Regular size (no wheels)
Metal kid's scissors (name on it)
I - large box Kleenex
4 - boxes (24 count) Crayola Classic crayons 
I - box washable Crayola markers
1 - box of map colors
2 - Watercolor paints with brush 
I - Regular bottle Elmer's Glue
4 - Pack Large Elmer's Glue Slicks 
I - one inch. 3 - ring binder (with a clear 
co\er on the front)
I - pencil bag (with binder holes)
Girls-box of sandw ich/ql size zip lop bags 
Boys -  box of gallon size zip top bags 
I ■ box of .3 oz. Dixie Cups
1 - small pkg. Wei Wipes (36-90 count) 
Zipkwk bag of extra clothes (write name on bag 
and clothes: t-shirt. pants. scKks. underwear) 
Kindergarten
2 - box Crayola crayons -  24 count 
2 - bottles Elmer's glue -  4 oz
12 - glue sticks
2 - boxes Crayola Classic washable markers 
2 - box of map colors 
I package #2 YELLOW pencils
1 - Fiskars scissors
2 - Watercolor paints with brush
1 - large eraser
2 big boxes of Kleenex
I - package of Dry Erase Markers (any color)
I - large towel
$10.00 cash (class fees)
$2.00 a week Snack Money 
Backpack
ZipkK'k hag of extra ckxhes (w rite name on 
bag) l-shin. pants, siwks. underwear 
I.ST GRADE 
I - set dry erase markers
1 ' spiral notebook. 120 page, w ide rule with 
NO perforaliims
Sharp pointed scissors 
4 glue sticks (no bottles please)
2 - boxes Crayola washable markers
2 boxes crayxHis (at least 24 per box)
2 pkgs of 12 pencils 
2 large erasers & 1 pkg i>f pencil top erasers 
I 12 "ruler
1 -I t?" 3 ring binder
2 - bottles Elmer's glue
I Box Snack size Ziplivk bags 
I Box Gallon size ZipliK'k bags
1 Watercolor paints with brush 
Backpack (withoui wheels, please)
Supply box ( I large reciangular)
2 large boxex c>f Kleenex tissues
2 bottles Antihac'lerial gel (medium size) 
ClipNord
$ 10 (K) cash (class tees)
2 M )( ;k a i)k
3 spirals (3 subject)
3 packages wide rule paper
1 box washaNe markers 
Scissors -  sharp, pointed
3 large boxes of Kleenex tissues
.' pkg .1x5 while, lined noie cards 
K glue sticks
4 red pens
2 pkgs #2 pencils Ainxlen yellow only 
I box Map color pencils (24 count)
1 -  24 count Crayons
2 large Erasers & I pkg of pencil lop erasers 
Clipboard -  wooden, not plastic
1 wooden ruler ( inches and cenlimeters)
4 Yellow highlighters
2 zippered pencil bags with 3 holes 
I pac kage Dry Erase markers
1 watercolor paint tat least 8 colors) w brush
2 Bodies Hand Sanitizer 
$12 0() cash (class fees)
.3KI) GRADE
1 Backpack 
I clipboard
1 large, hat supply box
*2 Pencils $clli«  WiHiden ONI.Y 
4 red pens
2 yellow highlighters
1 12' Ruler (inch.cenlimeters)
2 large erasers
1 Box crayons
2 tsoxes map color penc ils
I N'X Crayola washaNe markers 
I zipper pouch 
4 Glue slicks
1 pair sharp scisvirs -  medium size
2 spiral notebooks (70 p g , wide ruled, 
plain coxer. no black)
2 Boxes Kleenex
2 pkgs W ide ruled nolebi«>k paper 
Dry erase markers 
2 compositnin noieNoks 
$12 (HI cash iclass (eesi 
4THI.KAIIE
2 large pkgs NorebcKik paper wide ruled 
) spiral notebooks 70 pg wide rule, plain 
ctwer. no Nac k covers 
I IIH) page composition notebooks 
>2 pencils no mechanical pencilc
1 large eraser 
Red pens 
Crayons
Map cidors
fland held Sharpener
4 glue socks
Scixvirx -  medium size poinied 
Supply box (medium size)
Kleenex (2 Nixes)
2 pkgs Expo Dry Erase markers 
I plastic. 2 pox kelfokier
NO permanent MarkervSharpiex 
$12 DO cash Iclass fees)

5TH GRADE
2 - large pkgs. Notebook pAper -  wide ruled
3 - spiral notebooks 70 pg wide rule, plain 
cover, no Mack Covers
I - 100 page composilion nocebcxik 
#2 - pencils - no mechanical pencils 
I- large eraser

Red pens
Blue or Black ink pens
Crayons
Map colors
Hand- held Sharpener
4 - glue sticks
Scissors -  medium size - pointed

Supply box (medium size)
Kleenex (2 boxes)
2- pkgs. Expo Dry - Erase markers. 
I - plastic. 2 pocket folder 
NO permanent Markers/Sharpies 
$12 .00 cash (class fees) ^

I Water break ... city residents were without water for a brief period last Wednesday mornin(, as 
I city employees worked on a large break In the waterline beneath the intersection of N. 1st and Ave. J In 
' Tahoka, just behind the Lyntegar Electric Cooperative office. A boil water notice was initiated until the 
! water could be tested. City workers pictured here are Candaleria (Candy) Frausto and Michael DeLeon.
I ILCN PHOTO by Vondett Elliott)

Top 25% in Student Progress 2013-2014
2013-2014 TEA Distinction Designation in 

Math and Reading
2013-2014 High Performing School
O'Donnell ISD is Accepting Transfers 

from Wilson and Tahoka.
Transportation will be provided.

Contact 806.428.3241 for more inform ation.

Lynn CouniyHospifeil welcomes

Dr . Otahbachi
INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGIST

CovenantHealth
is pleased to announce

Dr. Mohammad Otahbachi, an Interventional Cardiologist, 
will now see patients at the

LCHD FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
Starting monthly on JULY 2 4 ,2014!

If  you or your primary care provider would like to 
schedule an appointment at the Family Wellness Clinic in Tahoka 

with Dr. Otahbachi, please call his office:

CALL 806-725-1801
-  Cardiotof̂ !̂  C a re  Clo^e To Hom e -

Lynn County Hospital District
1809 L O C K W O O D .  T A H O K A  •  998-4604

I

n


